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LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1880

Price Two Crate.

2. Quincy, 111., inundated bv levee break. 2G. Texas Pacific jumps from 31 to 37.
MEDICAL.
3. $23,000 fire in Augusta, Ga.
ning.
27. Ansonia clock works, Brooklyn, burn4. Fatal powder explosion at Monterey,
29. Riot bill bribers take flight.
ed.
30. American fish raisers meet in New
Cal., $73,090 lire in Savannah ; death of 2S. Planing mills at Lynn, Mass., burned.
FSIDAY EVENING, DEC. 31, 1880.
York ; " Citizens " carry the San FranGeorge Ripley; Duke's theatre,
29. Death of Dr. Edw. Seguin, specialist
ciseo elections.
England, burned.
THE ONL Y MEDICINE
iu idiocy.
51. $19,000 lira in Fort Wayne, Ind.
5. Gen. Pearson declares for Hancock.
30. Monumental cotton press, Baltimore,
IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRV FOR3I
0. Threshing engine explosion at DunAPRIL.
burned.
Tnat Acts at the S.ini Time on
1. Conoway's umbrella factory, Philadelkirk, Ohio, fifteen killed and wounded. 31. Death of David A. Wclls.Piko couuty,
phia, bunted.
7. Philadelphia regatta.
Pa.
The Liver,
2. General iho in Bradfoid, Pa.
8. Matthew Lynch, worth $i,000,OD3f
lIBllVTi
NOVEMBER.
The Bowels,
3. Virginia and Kansas shaken by heavy
killed in New Mexico by a falling tree.
1. $30,000 fire atBayon Sara, La.
9. Peace commissioners renort on Phila
storms.
2. Garfield elected ; Laycock outrows
and the Kidneys.
--.
CHESTNUT, THIRTEENTH AM) MARKET STREETS,
1. $230,600 liie at white lead works in
delphia Democratic dispnto.
Ilosmer.
These
organs
great
nre tlio natural eIoanr
10. Grain elevator burned in Chicago;
Joplin, Mo.
THB LEADING EVENTS OF 23SO.
3. Great fire in Benicia. Cal.
.
of the system. If they work
3. The legislative ''roosters" break into
death of Jos. R. Chandler, Philadelphia ; 4. Explosion of the Raflin-Ran- d
will
boperfect,
powder
they become clojjsetl
if
AND CITY HALL SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA.
Mohr's whisky house, Cincinnati, burn- tul diseases are sure 10 follow with
the Dauphin county jail.
works, New Jersey.
Accidents ami Incidents Fire and Fiiiud
0. Etnigiations from the Cumberland
cct.
5.
Death
Lewis
PhilaThompson,
of
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
of
l'olltlcii, Literature, Commerce and
valley to Kansas and Nebraska; the 11. News of forty persons drowned iu
ucipiiia.
Jovc5opcmcnts
Social
llio
IFTS.
Dnieper river, Russia.
Wuittakcr colored cadet case developed.
G. London boat race won by Laycoek.
lllil3trir.us Dead.
THE HOLIDAYS.
JT To buy Holiday 611ts early Is good adIs nowhereln Philadelphia so varied a
1. Failuie of Boston grain dealers.
12. Garfield's letter of acceptance pub7. Heavy gale in Lako Erio ; Rowell wins
collection et rich goods as hare such as fath- vice : The best trade is early ; and the bert
rccoicl of t'.io main event';
The
following
tlio lloo.l !
8. $100,000 lirJS at Dixon, 111.
lished.
ers, mothers, brothers, sisters lovers, look for tiadu carries off the best things.
English walking match, 53G miles the anilcvclopi'tlbeciin"e
with the humor that sliouhl be e.pcllul natbe
fonml
will
ilay
to
cioscs
year
of
tlie
WANAMAKUK.
that
JOHN
a little Uter.
9. E vedus of young men from Halifax, 13. Disastrous floods in Colo rado; Hanbest
urally.
score.
There is an end even of Gills. Our collection
full of interest anil of v.iluc to picscrvc
N. S., to United States.
cock and English notified.
S. Six
I I.ritKD WKIGHT'Sl'EKUUMKS.
by a maniac in
Is largo enough and rich enough, one would
Will Restore
HIS Mary fctuart is probably the most for lcfeicnce. It is more than an index of 10. Disastrous fires at Pcti oleum Centre 14. Bradford oil tank burned by lightning.
suppose, even for a les frugal city than J
Monroe county, Ohio; Bingham, Utah,
Philadelphia. Thwse poods are are now at the lasting of all the agreeable perfumes; noun of
WYlmingtou,
13. Shocking massacres in Montenegro.
N.
and
C.
destroyed
lNTE!.T.ir.KNCi:n
;
is
an
for
this
tints
by
it
the
fire.
the healthy action anil nil these ilestrovliift
height of thclrglory. The choicest of them nro the foreign ones approach it. It is very llch,
11. 700 persons buried alive by the Kiug 1G. Chastine Cox hanged in New York.
9. $30,000 fire on 20th street. New York ; evils will be bunbhi'il; neglect llicin uml'y.m
hero; others will come of course ; but the strong and full et life; it lsagieeablc to more etiitomc of contemporaneous
:
will
live but to suffer.
persons, probably, than any other perfume.
17. Mutiny in India.
of Burundi.
clioleest are yolng.
earthquake in Scuth Austria.
Thousands have been curcil. Try It ami von
Wihl Olive is next in popularity ; this also
Wluit Is equally to the purpose, buyers arc
JANUARY.
12. Kctnble gives himself up.
18.
Kusmore
bank
canal
bicak
in
10.
India
;
Secretary
Sherman
says
ho
will
will
aild one luor.- - to the number. Talo Itlunl
run for
now about as many us can be comfortably is singularly powerful and lasting. White
1. intfepciiMon of Grocer-;- '
lank, Xo'.v 13. Peach crop in the West frost bitten.
Cyclone inJMonroc cottntv, Mich.
your heart.
U. S. senator ; big bank robbery in Dal health will once
served, and the throng will be denser every Ko-- is delicate and IaUlng.
Whv suffer loniriT tr.ini tlii'l.inniMil l un
We keep the preferred odors of all the
1 ork.
14. Forest fires in Pike county. Pa.
19. Acal Dow accepts Prohibition presi- fair day till Christmas.
las,
lexas.
such as Lubln. llailay, AtkinacmnDiicKT
lonX WAN AM AK UK. son perfumers,
2. Harris waiehoupc, Ualtitnoio, buiiit'd ; 15. S50.090 iiro iu St. Louis planing mill.
dential nomination.
11. Oil fires, land slides, cyclones and
Why bear such
and Coudray ; but of Alfred Wright's wc
iroui Cimstlii.itliin
Hoods iuAustiia.
10. Death of John Siney. atritator. and of 20. Remus. France, burned down : heavv
ami riles ?
keep
all.
mills
burned.
FURNISHING.
Kin.fuv-Woa3.
Kansas.
firing
an
will
uneerfumen'
handkerchief;
vou.
Fires
in
Atchison,
and
Try If :tt iviee
Dr.
Keuealy,
c:ir
English
barrister.
rains
and
floods.
tidies,
12. Terrible mine explosion at Stcllarton, nml be
Kitisllcil. YourilrtitfxNl Ii 11 it. I'rliv
ofanv odor von u ih. 4. Bridges burned, Millersbuig, Ky. ; 17. Explosion of giant powder works, 21. Twenty-onboxes, in atln and plush, cmbioldcicd and you shall luve a fcample
men entombed iu the tunN.
S.
.OO.
WANAMAKUK.
81
JOHN
palnt1.
braid mill, South Carver, Mass., buiiied.
San Fiancisco, heavy loss of life.
nel at Jersey City ; Troupe, Texas, and 13. John McMahon wins champion wrestFIrt circle, northwest from the center.
JOIINWANAMAKHK.
1 tuner nan, Acw
o.
nuincci lour 18. Big land-sliat Mineral King, Cal. ;
Gibsonville, Cal., buiued.
centre.
from
the
southwest
circle,
First
Form, tu
ler belt of America.
"lt isputup In Dry
DKUSS
GOODS.
C10I.OKKI)
persons pet ish.
Mansfield. Mo., destroyed by tornado.
22. Steamboat disaster at Detroit.
away
are
received,
14. Fires in New Lisbon, Ohio, and Mins-bor-e, 43lin cans, ouu puckagi: uf which maUus slv
Just
T ACES.
C.
:
47
Ft
down
nhildien
burned
thice
Cauicl's
cneh
inch,
and
hair,
S
in
19. Beaver Falls. Pa., file works burned : 23. Tammany electors in Now York withJhsJIoskins
quarN of medicine.
Texas.
Duchessc vest with Point medallions, $30 ; $0.73 and prices
.85: Fiench cheviot suiting, silk ami
OH" Also in Liquid Form,i-rto death in San Franciheo.
(inifiiiriitrii
forest fires in New Jersey.
drawn.
he same may be seen elsewhere at $70.
15. Hanlan champion oarsman of the
43 Inch, $0.75; Fiench foulo, all wool, 2
woo!,
ter tl.e coin
JOHN IVANAMAKHK.
thuoti who
7. Maine Legislature meeting amid great 20. Two Democratic state conventions in 24. English liflemeu beat Americans .tt
$.1.28.
inch,
;
world
Daniel
Trout
man
murbrutally
Kino counters, southwest from the centre.
prepare tt. It
with .rijtml
Jy looking out for such opportunities a lady
excitement; great Use iu AnYiteidnm.
New Yoik.
Wimbledon ; Maud S.'s time, 2:13$.
dered in Dauphin county.
maj-o- l
3- - efficiency in cither una.
ten save halt.
Flood:; inTen',f,-c;ec- .
8.
f
21.
wiped
23.
;
fire
by
out
Hull,
Out.,
St.
Ellc
fatal
Mary's,
county,
1G.
Pa.,
buiued.
Minnesota
state insane asylum burned ;
JOHN WANAMAKUK.
ClLOCKS. $130.00, i.ll guaranteed.
9. Mincis' stiike. : '.VestVirginia ; wagon
HELLS. KU'IIARlhSOX Si Vi)., Prep's
disaster at Madison b'quate garden, New 20. Numerous disasters by water; deadly
Nine counters, Thirteenth street entrance.
railroad disaster at Mill creek.
JOHN WANAMAKUK.
Vis
Hoyt
IJachi
.
factory,
burned;
Yoik.
damp
in a Pottsviila colliery.
17.
nuptials
square cutiauce.
Harrisliarlint.iii, Vt.
at
22. Mis. Zeli'a acquittal at Carlisle ; 27. Empire City, Oregon, burned out.
BLACK GOODS.
(Will send the dry
burg.
wanting anv ol'the following will 10.appoints StanI . Wood was d judge.
Snowblocl::
onP.iciiic loads; heavy
Swamp liscs in N. C.
28. Extensive fire iu Quincv. III.
be obliged for the mention of them ; Silk and
18. Alarming news of Ireland arming.
lyd.twf
New room, nc v toy.
wool Nitln de Lyon, 85 cents ; bilk laced
storms in Co: 'a.
Rich29. Great lire iu Buffalo, N. Y. ; earth- 19. Cheltenham
and
Mass.,
niherst,
'. rises iu
refining and smelting
JOHN WAXA21AKKK.
e
flama-u75
;
cents
velouis,
$1; momie cloth,
11.
in
Cineiuuali.
American
bicw
union
en:'
n:end, Va.
quake in Smyrna.
Oatcr circle, west of the Oucstnut Htieet
$1.35.
works burned, St. Louis.
drap d' etc, $1.30 ; damasse
trance.
21. Starvation lepmted from Mesopota 30. Scotch farmers migrating to our 20. Increased English demand for Atncri-ci- n
All the prices except the that are piobably 12. Apache Indians threaten tiouble.
below the cost of manufactuio, uud even the 1JJ. News icecived of two hun-lielives
mia.
Northwest : Loudon dinner to American
CIIItlSTMAS GOODS ilKI.OW COST I
securities.
first may be.
BOOKS.
CIIUISTMAS GOODS i:i:lov cosr:
lost by Hoods on the island of St. Kitt.s. 25. Fohschang, Russia, burned ; Macon,
of hooka may be had at the
actois.
21.
WANAMAKUK.
JOHN
Wholesale
drug
Chicago,
burnstoic,
CHRISTMAS GOODS 1IKI.OW COsTt
book counter. We w ant every reader to h'i e
14. $80,000 the in New Maiket ami Poland
111.,
Miss.,
outer
31.
county,
ch
Adams
ele,
center.
and
lrom
the
southwest
Nc.t
Hancock's
struck
acand
letters
Englh':;
of
ed.
it. Tho list of children's holiday books is esBticel.s, Pldladelphia; (JSai field eleettd
by cyclone.
ceptance published.
22. London and Liverpool clothing compecially coinplete,
ri'KIMMlNt FOR DRESSES AND CLOAKS.
u. S. senator.
20. Riot bill bribers sentenced.
JOHN WANAMAKUK.
AUGUST.
&
J.
trail reo ulrcs the largest and freshest
Our
pany, New York, burned out; polar
Second counter, northeast fi oiu the ceutic. stock of these goods, frlngcs.paieiiieiitciic or- l."i. Bloody liots in Poath, Hungary.
27. Boiler explosion iu Savanah.
1. Ilancock-Shc- i
man letter published.
weather prevailing.
nament, ginlies, tassels, .spikes, lings, ball, 1G. Nnmcious fiies in iialtimoiu; Maine 21;. Iarmony programme adopted in the 2.
Red Bluff, Cal., swept by fire ; 50,003 23 Death of Mrs. Eitelie Ann Lewis, in Are selliiif; off
entire toek of KKADY
ULSTEH9.
buttons. We have novelties not to bu found
LADIES' arc
Mipicmc court decides against Fusionists.
Democratic state convention.
MAUK CLOTHING billow eo,t. Also
Democratic
two general styles, wic closed anyuhciccisc.
iu Alabama.
Loudon.
majority
JOHN WANAMAKUK.
at the back, the other open : the latter is know n
1. Colored emigtatu.s Iruin lexas ciowd-in- g 29. Democratic convention defeats "unit 3. Firo in Annapolis. N. S.
21. General cold weather.
center.
as coachman's style. In detail of trimming there
Nextouterciic!e,northwestfroin
the
Kansas.
litle.''
4. Heavy storms on thu Atlantic coast.
25. East Caiman, Conn., marble woiks,
FURNISHING GOODS.
I llfc!
la great variety though there is nlho marked
18. Throat and lung epidemic raging at 30. Kemble el. ul. pardoned.
5. Garfield reception in New York.
simplicity. Great vaiiety in cloths too. $0.50 SHAWLS, 4c.
burned.
Dcadwood.
shawls are Miown in the Arcade ;
to $25.
MAY.
G. Serious floods in Moravia and Silesia.
2G. Succession of marine
FUOJl XOW UNTIL .IAXUAUY
disasters re- Cloaks, foreign and
Our collec- gentlemen's dressing gowns and smoking 19. Miimi, Ohio, powder mill. expIoMO'i ; 1.
7. Tanner completes his foi
Col. T. A. Sjott resigns P. R. R. prespoitcd.
ca-fast.
More arc within.
tion is unprecedented, whether you regard va- jackets in the same
Lowell made minister tf England ; l.aiii
JOHN WANAMAKEK..
8. Great freshets in Neith Carolina; 27. Four railroad accidents near Buffalo,
riety, quantity or value. A lady who buys a
idency : Jews expelled from St. PetersAT
East ol'thu Chestnul street entrance.
of Jules Fa vie.
eloak of any sort in Philadelphia without
burg.
steamer Jcddah and 1,009 pilgiims lo..t
N. Y.
looking these over misses the best assortment,
20. News icecived of io.OOO houses burned
tit Guardafuc.
'. :ay nay tiageny 01 uerni.iu singing
perhaps. In tlio whole country. $0.50 ti SiW.
rassion nay ' witmirawn sn CLOTHING niailuto
in tin- - pruvallin;;
1?lTK.
in Tokio ; tiuc biil-- found against the
JOHN WANAMAKUK.
9. Death of
New York.
societies at P.tterson, N. J. ; mob vionor Win. Biglcr.
Is full of preparation, so
A
Our woik-roostyles ami at uu'iliuni pilciv.
Southeast corner of the building,
liot bill biibci'.
lull that we cannot crowd it fabler. We have
10. Shipping burned in New York harbor. 29. Death of James E. Brown in Kit tanlence, arson and murder.
lculy, also, alarc stock of lluishcd garments, 21. 100 lives lost in a collieiy explosion, 5. i Salle, III., .inc works burned.
11. Bigot murder and suicide iu
ning, worth $3,000,000.
COATS.
COR.XOKTH qUEEXumlOKAMIE STS.,
furuud
lurlincd.
Newcastle, England.
MISSES' coats lit morn than 70 cloths,
A. Fishermtn's fleet wrecked and fishers
; May's Ltndin, N. J., raihoad 30 Successful "corner" in corn in St.
We have sacuues and dolmans In sealskin
0buuc
and ducoration beyond counting. dyed iu London we have none but London-dye- 22. Floods iu Cauca alley, S. A., many
drowned onlic Columbus river, Oredisaster.
Louis.
LAXCASTCi:, 1A.,
seal. Wc have them In great numbers,
Sites 3 to 16 years.
lives destroyed ; $110,000 in Alton, III.
12. 3Iaud S. and St. Jttlieti tiot in 2:112.
gon.
DECEMBER.
UlHtcrettes in S cloths, ulsters in S clotliaud anil, of eour-e- , in all size incliidliigcxtrumes.
briu
New
Yotk
23. 'Shephcul's Fold"
13. Series of railroad disasters.
1. Meeting of electoral colleges.
Jnivclookg In cloths. Sires C to 1G.
5. Tliackaia-Shcima- n
nuptials.
J'r:ces. fiom $!25 to $250.
ing investigated.
JOHN WANAMAKUK.
Loudon controls tlio bcal maiket of the
RATHVON & FISHER,
2. Fire in Durham, N. C.
o. Extensive fiio in Boston ; St. Louis 14. Creed moor rifle match opened.
wo: Id
Southwest corner et the bulldiug.
Tiieio have been two advances In 21. Piizc light at Dundee, Mich.
15.
3.
Death
term
Eu:
Marked
of
Adelaido
oil
great
importation
gold
Ncillson,
convention
actress.
of
from
piicesineo our tur were bought. We shall 2.1. Oil works at Jeisey City bunted.
10. Poisoned watermelons killing Texans.
MERCHANT TAIL.ORS.
fire in Bradford, Pa.
rope.
not ad vance till v. e have to buy again; nc
AND HOSIER! .
UNDERWEAR best
SG0.000 lite id Loni&ville, Ky.
2.
goods the world affords, have not advanced at all, as yet.
7. Potest lircs iu New Jersey ; cotton and 17. Dr. Buchanan's bogus downin ; great
dcelt-'iiv4. Ross beats Trickctt; Cyclone in Mis-J- i.
We have, at $IU5, seal sacquts such a you 27. Briiliant Ilebiew ball iu Philadelphia.
and the next beet, and the next, and so on. v. ill
K. T. parade in Citieago.
.silk lartoij-- workers strike in France.
$GO,000 fire in Burlingame, Kansas.
look in vain lor elsewhere at the piiee.
There is no place anywhere, where 3011 can
Fur lined circulars and dolmans in ery 28. Piesident F. B. Goen anaigns state 8. Fiies at Kiuderhook, N. Y., and 18. Fires at Glcndale, O., and St Louis ; G. Congi ess meets; executive message.
see so large a collection et the ditrercul grades
supreme coutt befoc a congiesio'.'i'.l
v. Wo use mostly batln de Lyon,
7. Great tires in Omaha ami in Laurcn-burdeath or Ole Bull.
et goods, all passing for what they are, find gi eat varieiurmurennd
Queens Lake, Mo.
biocadosllk and
nothing for what it Is not, cotton lor cotton,
committee.
19.
N. C.
9.
n
lit
cs
Destructive
swimming
at
Danville,
Va.,
t.
match.
;
Drap
mourning,
and
Henrietta
lor
mixed ter mixed, wool for wool, filk for silk.
29. Indian ConunisMonor Ilojt removed;
8. Fatal saw mill explosion in Wcndall,
Louis, Retford, Pa., and Allegheny 20. 609.00'Jf. robbery iu France.
d'Ete. 'l he latter are tuade to order only.
JOHN WANaMAKEK.
Saxony.
in
Mciswi,
exptosion
damp
We
lire
have everything worth having in sets
Mass.
of Mrs. Chas. Kean, actress.
City; Alsey, 111., destroyed by wind 21. Death
Outer circle. Chestnut street, cntninro to
tiimmmgs, robe, gloves, caps and the
ft t
M
30. Ice bridge at Montical.
Thirteenth street entrance.
9. Fires in St. Louis, Springfield, Mass.,
w. Buuoen (icmi of Lin Bartholomew at
.stoim.
littlu things that are kept in the 31. Perc llyacinlhe asks the Fieueh au10. 1,009,003 bushels o; grain shipped by
completed lists.
Silver Cliff, Col., and Custer City, D.
Atlantic City.
MHUOIDKKIKS.
thorities for a chinch ; King of Belgium
JOHN WANAMAKEK.
New Embroideries arc already in. Our
T. ; Pensacola swept by fire.
canal to New Yotk ; fat.d boiler cxnio- 23. Riotous disturbances iu Cuba.
xtreet
entrance.
Thirteenth
you
expect
Uosa
on
now
to
cross
Leopold
confcis the
stock is
in the condition
24. Saloons and restaurants burned in San 10. Allan Campbell appointed controller
ston in Rome, N. X.
find it In at New Year's, , . the opting noveliocum-uurltFrancisco.
of New York, vice John Kelly.
congr jssional contest
QKIKTS.
ties arc here.
ii.
FEBUUAItY.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.
g
O Felt, all colorsand variety of styles, !0e to
23. Great lire at 13th and Willow streets, 11.
decided against Cttrtin.
controversy ; five
Wi
$1.25 ;
llannel, black, blue, gr.iv. brown and
1. John D. Gat diner and wife burned to 12. Big fire in Boideaus, France.
Third circle, southwest from the centre.
Philadelphia ; Jamaica swept by a torfiremen peiish at Cincinnati.
scarlet, $2 51 to $5.75; satin, bla.ck, $1.75 to
1
Mass.
12. Three men frozen to death iu New
nado.
$10 30 ;
satin, blue, scarlet, brown mid black, 2.death at Easton, statement $11,01 1, ,20.5 13. Ralier murderers hanged; extensive
CARPETS.
Public
debt
;
$12.50
Shcriuan-llaueoemost
to
carpels
$20; Italian cloth, black, $1.23 to $5.
the
luxurious
k
York city ; death of Madame Thiers.
foicst fixes in Pike county, Pa ; fiies in 2G.
eotrcspondeuco pubsubstantial carpel: the lowest prices: punc- The variety Is very great.
decrease for January.
15. St. Louis, Iron Mountain & SouthFond du Luc, Wis., Comersville, Ind.,
lished.
MONDAY. OCTOBER UHj, 1.S80.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.
tual service.
hos;
aid
0. Starving Ii eland appeals for
27. St. Juliet: trots iu 2:1H.
ern railroad bought by Jay Gould.
West Liberty and Duke Centre, Pa.
Southwest corner of the building.
Market street Trout, up stairs.
pitals burned at 'Wasnvatosa, Mich.
1 1. Stuyvesaut,
Resignation of Justice Strong.sticcetd-c- d
N. Y., and Milton, Pa., 28. Butler declares for Hancock.
4. Cameron-stat- e
JOYS' OVERCOATS.
convention in Hattis-bur29. Death or S. R. Gilford, aitisl, New
by Judge Woods.
bunted.
SILKS.
1
Notice thco two sau.plee:
silks in the Arcade, cast side.
J
iistiitets for Grant.
15. B. oc 0. and P. R. R. "war' in Phil13. General movement for relief of Miltoii
York.
I. et
Klue chinchilla sack, velvet collar and deA Co.upli
The same and limnv other pntternn are within.
iiou-ii. Dallas county, 'IVxa.', louit
JOHN WANAMAKUK.
tachable cape, lined i ith Fanner's satin, horn
adelphia.
(leatus oi iNuuro'l stnekUnd 30. Evacu stiiin if JiMttit schools iu Pails.
hiwJeiors;
Next outer circle, southeast from the centre buttons, $0.30, Is there another fcuch coat lor
burned.
1G. Heavy faiiutcH among New York cigar
31. Dcaih of Kov. Win. Adams D. 1).
.and of Pnf. J. W. Shoemaker.
$5.50 1 We. have sold hundred, id them.
0. Senator Conk'ing eludes to inn for 10 Ice and snow in New Yoik stale.
houses--.
SEPTEMBER.
diagonal ulsterctte
EMKKOIDERIE.
piesident.
soft wool lining, sleeves lined with a durable,
17. Continental
novelties in embroibtewery,
Philadelphia,
1. Stcinway's piano eac factoiy burned. it. jjc.un : ueury ii.
ortiuugton, Hylabile, horn buttons, $S.5J.
7. Price of coal advanced.
deries are Just now received; tbey usually
$200,000.
draulic
loss
New
engineer,
bittned;
in
York ; wall
2.
Tammany
and
living
hall
leeoneiled.
are
many.
These
specimens
but but
of
If
come at Sew Year's.
ANtt
IS. (Joss Ryan piize fighl- fiasco Couilein- paper factoiy bunted in Buffalo, N. Y.,
they "teem iuiting, others mav be moie so. 8. Volcanic eiuption at Di'iuiuie.i.
3. Steamship Vein Citiz reputed lost.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.
lioval,
Dublin,
bumed.
c
9. Tin cat
JOHN WANAMAKEK.
lo-heavy
Next outer circle, southwest from theecntic. See them.
life
propeity.
pott.
Pa.,
burned
and
out.
of
4. G:ett ibe. in Saiamane.i, X. Y.
Central aisle, next to the outer circle, Mar- 10. City hall, Albany, In'. Y., gutted by 19. Death of Heniy S. Footo ;
1
llamsoii wuc mill, St. Louis, burned
Ilanlan 5. ilottc.il day of thu .'.cavni.
ket street side.
ACES.
lire.
T
in
Courtney
beats
G. Arkansas "elect ion, GO, 009 Democratic 19. alutdciess Im tied to death iu Missis
boat
their
large.
change
arc
daily.
lace.
sales
Our
Laecs
JJ
13.
burned.
Ilailum.
11.
church,
AND
Tiinitv P.
sippi.
20. Illinois Republican stale convention
onr variety always large, and but little of any 1II!I50NS and MILLINERY.
ttiajoiity.
you know, we 12. 30,000 fire in Boston.
one sort. Compare prices. A quarter below have much mere of Millinery,
wliifli foi'elf'pitieee.miKil l.c siirpas(il. The
20. English jiMco shipping to Ireland.
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